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PIJEFIX.

I'AKT II. sri'l'LE.MKNT I).

RkASOX.MJLK TlIKOIUKS.

Jorliii/ Gmritatinv.—From <)l)st'rviitioiis of Jupiter's

satollitcs, it lias Ijccii asccrtiiiiiod that tlio collective

gravitating influence of that planet is of about 7 times

greater intensity than that of the otirth operating at

an e(|ual distance. Since the intensity of gravitating iii-

rtuence for planets of e(|ual density varies as the diameter,

(See Lecture, page 44), and the diameter of Jupiter is

about eleven times that of the ei'.rth-, the density of that

planet must be proportionally (/. c.as 7^
: 11^) less than

that of the earth. Assuming this to be so, the question

is suggested—wliat is the intensity of the internal gravi-

tating influence on the surface, or in other words, what
would be tiie weight of a ))ody on the surface of that

])lanet relatively to its terrestrial weiglit I For example,

what would 100 lbs. terrestrial weigiit of iron be eqtu-

valent to, if transferred to the siirfiice of Jupiter ? The
(piestion is one of considerable ditKculty. A\'e will first

sup[)ose tlie present volume of the planet to be so con-

tracted as to reduce its diameter to about 7 times the

(hameter of tiieeartii ('. r.,])y rather more than one-third

of its present diameter). Wa should then have the densitv

e(pial to tliat of tiie earth, and an intensity of gravitating

influence on the surface e([ual to about 7 times that on
the surface of the earth, (/. c, the JOO lbs. of iron, if

transferred would weigii about 700 lbs. on the surface

of the reduced globe.) A\'e will now suppose the con-
densed globe to expand to its former angular (diametrical)

magnitudes Since the surface is now removed to m

I
^1

•
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40 4'»

And -,-, X
j-^,|

= l-U.

mViiUT nidiiil tlistiiiH't' Iroiii tlie cciitn', in llu* rjitio of 1 1.

to 7, iiiid till' full('('ti\'o massliiis not incrousod, tlio inten-

sity of gravitation will be tlieret'ore rednced in the

in\t'r.se ])roportion of lliose (jMiintities; but, since the

4iiVii of the expanded ylobe is greater than tiiat of the

<'(indeiised globe in the ratio ol 1 J- to 7*, tlie intensity of

iiitivitation musr be aeeordingly fnrth<'T diniinish«!d in

the inverse of that projtoilion. Thvrefur» the eoniputa-

tion willlM'.

7x7 _ 40
"

1 I

~ ~ 11

That is, the intensity of gravitation on the surface of

Jupiter is rather less than twice the intensity of gravita-

tion on the siufaee of tiie earth; xh. as 1-9 to 1-0. So

that, the 100 lbs (terrestrial weiglit) of iron would weigli

.about 100 lbs. on the planet.

It was stated at the conunoncenicut o^this work that the

interest of general edacation in the higher sense was to be

jtsprimarv purpose. Having this purpose in view, we will

here notice a result of the indefinite and unsound teaciiing

on til is subject at the present time. It is scarcely too

much to say that each scientific writer is considered at

libertv to form an opinion (or theory) of his own : for

e.\nm})le, we might proceed in this way :—taking again

the intensity of gravity at the surface of the condensed

ulobe, equal in density to the earth, at 7 times that of

terrestriiil superlicial gravity, and then expanding the

lilobe to its present size, the distance from the centre

will be increased in the ratio of 11 to 7 ; and therefore,

since the mass has iiotl)een increased, decrease of attrac-

tive force on the surface will be simply, in the inverse

jiroportion of those numbers. . viz., as 7 to 1 1. (/. c, re-

duced from 7 times to very nearly 4^ times the intensity

of gravitation on the surface of the earthj. Or, again, we

might proceed by taking into consideration only the

increased area and state the case thus :—since the angular

magnitude of the glol)e has been increased in the ratio

vf 11 to 7, the area must have increased in the ratio of



inv\S(»\.\i!L(.; lliiooinKS. IK

I I- to 7-, tliiit is, ill iihoiit tIh! pni|>(i;tioii of •2\ to I

coiiseiiiuMitly iIk; attractive fDi-t'c has to l)t' (lividcd .-iiid

extended over tliis greater area and must diminisli in

tiie same projiortion
;

tliiis we find tiie 7 times intensity

redueed to -J"^ (tim«'s ratlier less than :} rtiinesj tiiat of

tlie force on tin; eartli's snrt'ace.

Altliougli it s«'enis to ns that the two (•onchision>

thus arrived at, would not bt; more unreasonahle than
some whieli are now tanulit, tliey would, neither oftheni.,

be reasonable conclusions, because not consistent with
the recoyni/ed laws belonuinu' to the; subject. Tliey
niay, liovvev'er, iiere serv<Mi useful [)uri)osein assistin«v to
bring to the test of fact tlie opinion (as we would term
it, rather than a distinct theory) tliat internal gravitation

operates radially from the centre ; now if such aliypo-
thesis were su^jported by fact the first of these two
conclusions might be quite reasonable, namely, that the
intensity of gravity on the surface of Jupiter is actually

about li times greater than on the surtiice of the earth.

By interiial gravitation we mean the gravitating in-

tluen(;e exerted by the mass of the jjlanet on the naitter

of which it is composed, and on bodies on its sm-fju'e r,

and we say, in reference to this, there is evidence in works,
considered scientific that a vague theory of tliis kind,

viz., that of an influence distributed radially from the cen-
tre, (or of a concentrated influence operating from the
centre,) is (|uite fre((uently entertained. AVIien, however,,
the ([uestion is as to the influence ofone planet on another
at some distance, this theory is no longer countenanced,
r.ut, why i If it is concluded that light and radiant heat-

are distributed radially, and if tlie theory of an internal

radial distribution of gravitation is more than lialf coun-
tenanced, if not quite admitted, why should it appear
almost al)siM-(l* to suggest that gravitation may be exter-

i'

•Oliservc tl.iit ill fisphoro tlir inatttT i>: .listril.ntcl nulially around
acciitral i),,iiit, ami if tlio ^hv ,,Cii iiiveii splioiv lio oiilari:('il liv tlic-

acUiti.m ul- mure luatfT, il,,' a.Mitioiia! umIWv i.- also '.li.tri'!.utcc{
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iiiilly nidiiirrd in cvory dirt'ctioii .' Nrvcrtliclcss, wv rww
sciirccly doiihr tlicvc iin- iit the jirosciif liiiu' not ii i'vw

sciciitilic men who would express nii iinliesitiitiiii'' Ix'lief

iis to tlie one, jiiid who woulf! iook iij»oii, ,'iiid perh.ips term
the otlier, to(» i»i-ei)oster<»iis for serious coiisidenitioii.

Leiiviiiii' iiside for the moment tiie Jiriiinnent iis to lhe

iictnal fiiet, it ciinnot hnt he evi(h'nt thiif herein is n jire-

Juchee which has not only ii(',(|nired strenuth i)ytime, Imt
is also in itself a residt of unsound education. Ohserve
rhat we do not say the theory at invsenr held—vi/., that

li.uhtand lu-it are distrihntisd radially, and gravitation

«»nly in tlie direction of a reci[(ient, is ahsiu'd or unten-

ahle; nor do wo wish to insist doiiinatically (/. r., hy iis-

sertions unsupported by fact or hy reasonable demonstra-
ti(m) that it is necessarily wronu ; ])ut, whether it l)e in

fact right or wrong, f/uif is just as much an unsctiuid i»re-

Judice which, in the present state ofscientilic knowledge,
makes it dillicnltto entertain a proposition that all three

(inHnences) viz., light, radiant-heat, and gravitation, are

in the same case, and that.. .if the two are distributed

radially in every direction. ..so is the other one, or.. .if the

one is only emitted in the direction of a recipient (or re-

ciprocator)...such will l)o likewise the case with the other

two. Admitting that such a prejudice exists, we opim-

that it has now l)ecome so wide-spread and so nnic!! u

part of what is considered scientilic education that no

one is altogether free from its intliu'iice, nor can, without
a certain degree of mental violence, (exertion of the will)

ntiliiilly : tlicrctoro, siiu.'c ciicli pdrtion or jiurticlo of matter po.*>iC'r;.«es

its proportion of irravitjitiii.ir inHiiciiPc, tlio nuliiii (liHirilnition of aildi-

tionai matter li!i-, as its aecoiiii>animeiit ((;oiise(jiieiit), an adijitioii o(

radially (listrihutedinHiieiK'o. IJiit :lie ((iiestion, to which our arjrumeiit

is addressed, is tlie relative sitiintion and inunlier of tlie definite jioinrs

or ])laces, exterior to the mass itself, at wliiidi the iiilluence, orijiin-

i tin<r in tliat mass, is exerted. The surface of a .iilohe may he sup-

posed to be entirely covered with <rravitatin,ir liodies V rrue-hiit.
then, it is evident that these Imdics will mutually react ujion each

other, and. if of uniform maijiniiidcs, they will simply constitute ai'

addition to the mass uf the jilohe.



KKASOXATiLK THKriRIKS. y

ih'v liiiiiscirCroiu its iiilliiciicc. It Is pcr'i.fips llic nuisr

(lidiciilt, iiiid iM'rlifiits the iiK.st iini»onniit, of nil tlu' duties

of Nciciico to (listiiitrnisli such cases from those of

l>ro|)ositioi:s which it is not ri.ulit to entcrtiiiii, because,
not (.Illy l)aseless in fiict, but also, not in harniony with
fact, /. c, with the tacts of creation, — and wiiich,

theref(»r<', are luireal and monstrous. In eitlier

case, or class of cases, there is a mental dlMicnlry

in receiving the proposition ; the will has to be exerted
and some resistance has to l»e overcome. Th(> i-reat and
very important difli'renceisthat in the one case, there is

obedience to leuitimate autli(»rity, and a lesiitimate use

of the mental fiicidtiesin acce]itin,i-' that which is author-

ized and commended by reason .. in the other, there

is submission to illegitimate authority, and a wi..id per-

version and mis-use of the mental fiiculties in accepting

that which is unauthorized and forbidden by reason.

Where a false proposition or theory is of a verv simple

cbaraeter, and the mind lias been ])r<'pared by sound
education, the rejection of it is very easy, and seems, as

it may be termed, (jiiite natural : e.g.—if we reverse

one of Kutdid's axioms, and pro]»ose for accei)tance : that

. . .the whole is, or may be, greater than its parts : or

...of two lines each of which is e((ual to a third,

one is greater or less than the otlier : or that. . .two added

to two may, under some ]»eculiai' circumstances, make
live, or some (juantity of number other than exactly four.

J)Ut, if the tidse })roj)osition, instead of being simple,

is of a complex, or what is calhul, abstruse character,

and instead of tin; mind beinii' Dreiiared bv education to

I'

Correction. PAGE V.

7'V...the whole is, or may be, ' greater than its parts:'

...rend, 'less tlitin its part ;'...or, 'greater than the sum

of its parts.'

U, 3
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iiiiily riidiiitrd in cvrrv (lircction .' Ncvcrtliclcss, we cini

s('jii-('«'Iy (loiiht rlici-c iiiv iit tlic pH'snit time not ii (i-w

scinitilic men wIk. \v(»ii1(1 .'xprcss im iinlicsitiitiim' hdict
as to the one, inid wlio would hxtk iii»(»n, imd |iei-|iini,. renn
liic (ttlier, too [ireiiosteruns for seri»tMs ((tiisideriition.

Lcjivinu iiside H»r the nmiiK'nt rlio aruninent as to the
actual liicr, it ciiniiot lint Ix' evident tliiit herein is .1 pre-
Jiidice wliicli lijis not only a(',((nired stHMmrh hytiinr, Inn

is also ill itsi'll'a rt'snlt of inisonnd cdnciition. (Hiserve

that \v<' <loiiot say t lie theory at prcsei.t held—viz., that

li.iiiitand luvjt are distrihntcid radially, iind sxravitatio.i

only in the direction of a reci|»ient, is ahsnrd or iinten-

al)le: nor do we wish to insist douniatically (/. r., |»y as-

sertions nnsupported by (iu't or hy reasunai>l<; demonstra-
tion) that it is necessarily wronu ; hnt, whether it lie in

lact rii-ht or wronir, fliat isjnst as rnnchan nnscdind ]»re-

jndice which, in the present state of scientific knowledge,
makes it dillicnltto entertain a proposition that all three

(inllnences) viz., lioht, radiant-heat, and gravitation, are

in the same case, and that. ..if the two are (listril>nted

radially in every direction. ..so is the other one, or.. .if tiie

one is only emitted in the directioii of a recipient (or r«'-

ciprocator)...sncIi will be likewise the case with the other

two. Adniittinir that snch a prejndice exists, we opine
t!.at it has now become so wide-spread and so mncli a

part of what is considered scientitic edncation that no

one is altoirether free from its inflnence, nor can, withont
a certain degree of mental violence, (exertion of the will)

raijially
;

fljcrcllirc, since oacli portidii ur |iai'ticlc of iiiattcr ])Os>c-.i(>s
... —»._c.,_

, ,„ ->-. ~..i:..i .i:.,,.;i,ntl ;„i,ii.
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f'n'c liiiiisciriV<.iii its iiidiinicf. It is jtcrliaps the ih,,si

(lillicillr, .111(1 l>fili;i|.s tJK' most iiiipoiliilit, (.t'iill tlic (liitics

of Science to (lisriiiirnisli siicli cjiscs from rli(»sc (.1

l»i-o(iositioiis wliich it is not ri.i-lit t(. cntcrtiiin, Ix-cansc,

iK.t only hiisclcss in \'nct, Init also, not in harmony witli

/•(••t, /. (., with the facts of creation, — and which,
tlierefore, are unreal and monstrous. In either

case, or class of ciises, there is a mental dilUcnlry

in recei\ iny tlie i»roposjtion ; tiie will has t(» he exerted
and some resistance has to he ovei'come. I'he ureat and
very imitortant diflereiico is tliat in tht; one case, tlier is

ohedience to h'uitimate authority, and a leaitiniate use

of the JM<'ntal fiicidties in acceprinu' that wliich is author-

ized and commended hy reason., in the (»ther, there

is suhmission to illoiiitimate authority, and a wilful per-

version and mis-use of the mental fiiculties in ;icceptini;'

that which is unauthorized and lor]>idden hy reason.

AVliere a false proposition or theory is of a veiy simple

character, and the mind has heeu pre})ared hy sound

education, the rejection of it is very easy, and sedns, as

it may be termed, (piite natural ; e.y.— if w(^ reverse

one of Euclid's axioms, andpi'opose for accejttance : tliat

. . .the whole is, or may he, greater than its parts ; or

. .
.of two lines each of which is e(pial to a third,

one is greater or less than the other; or that. . .two added

to two may, under some peculiar circumstances, make
five, or some((uantity of nmnlxM-otlier than exactly tour.

I>nt, if the false [troposition, instead of ])ein<r simjde,

is of a comi>lex, or what is called, abstruse ciiaracter,

and instead of the mind being prepared by education to

reject, the mind has been prepared hy edm-ati(»n to

receive it : and, instead of the concurrent authority of

recognized teachers being opposed to its acceptam-e. such

concurrent authority connnends and insists upon its

acceptance, then the dilhculty may become, and does in •

some (,'ases become very great. It may be asked—is it

legitimate in a sound scientific S(Mise for each one to
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ciifcrtjiiii iiiiv lli'''>i'y <tr (t|>iiiiiiii lie plrast's. ur wliirli Ih

may cIkmisc to ciitt'i'iiiiii .' Tlic iinswi'i- to w liich i>;—dc-

ridcdly

—

tliiit In- iiiiiy iin| ; it is not liiwliil tu do so. |'»ii(

tlicii,\vlio is to decide wliicli is lidsc jiiid wliicli is sound .'

W'licrc is tlic Iciiitiiii;itt' iiiiiiiiiii aiillioiify to dcttTiHiiic

such ((iicstioiis .' 'riicrc is i-casoii. I'y reason oidv iinist

siicll ((iicslioiis l»t' decided. 77/c uilfliutil// nj' nuHt' clsr is

Irf/lfiitidfr,

(Xofc A.) ^\'e would distinu'iiisli in fids way l)et\veeir

ii demonstrated llieoreni, a ^onnd (scientilic) tlieor\', an(i

an nnsoimd or lidse tlieoi'y.

.1 (l()iioiisfnif<'<f f/icdrnii ]ri a fln'Oi-y w.liicli lias ])ooii

complerely {i.e., scientiiically) estahlislied hy demonsti'a-

tion, and \vhi<'li, tliereCore, heconies reconni/ed as, or

occludes the place otj a tiict, and thencetorth litrms v,

part of science.

.1 (scientilic) fl/iorif nnist l»e reasonahle ; ii must

iHit l)»s in any |>art of it antauonistic to, or

invconcilahle with, known and recognized tiicts {l.r.,

any of the tacts of Creatioii) ; hut it hy no means

follows that a thcMU'y, Iteiiiii' reasonalde at a parti-

cular time, may not hecoine untenahle when t'urther

proiii'ess has heen made in the ac((uisition ot' kiiowledi^e.

< >n the contrary, a tiieory, as distiiiunished from a (de-

inonstrat(Ml) theorem, is usually, if not always, inc(»mi)Iett^

and micertain, heiny' in a. greater or less degree based

U[»on or de[)endant on assunn>tion in [dace of actiuil fad

and certainty. If, when tiie necessary knowledije has

heen ac(|uire<l, the assumptions cati be made ceitain of

replaced by t!n.*t, then the theory becomes established

(as a theorem), but if found l(» have been based on i's-

sumptions which increased knowledue, or a more correct

and skilful a[)[tlication of knowledue, shows to be un-

"ouud, then the theory becomes untenabli', and nnisr he

(t once uiven up. Therefore, a theory hrhnff/s to science,

and is of ureat use, and may, indeed, bo considered (piittf

indispensable as a legitimatt; means of investigating tlio
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lliklinw II iilid (iT 1 \t('il(llilli: llir iloiii.iiii ul scifiici' ; Itiit

itslidiilil ii(»t l»i' (•(iii;i(|('iv(l 'u III, 1.1 ;i |i,ir| ol sciciict' un-

til iil»S(»liitt'ly fsliiltlislicd.

.1)/ HttsuKitd (tr liilsc /licori/ is ritlit'i' iiltotftiflicr, or

coiitjiiiis, ill sonic |)jii'i of ii, tliiit wliidi In inconsisiciit

with known liicts iiiid is llMMclorc iinrc.il, or, it mfiv Wo,

is l»iiM(>(l on iissiini)tti«»iis wiiicli jiic iinrciisfjiialilc— tlwit is,

wliicli iirc iiiitnic or inronsistciii with mility in .in idr.il

siMisc. Siicli llu'orit's Id'loim: to iiiisoiukI science, wliicli is

(ippost'd 1111(1 aiilfiiionistic lo science,

A liifpolhcsis iiiiiy be coiisideicd n tJM'iHT ill a Ics.s coiii-

]»leje or in a less I'oriiial shape.

All (issiniijition hehmirs to ideal ]>liil(»soj»hy. To he in-

telligil)le, theassiiiiiption must lie a)ii»arently real,— /.r.,

it iiiusta]n>ear io ho siipjiorted hy fact (consistent with

t'lio facts of Croatidii) To he sound, tlie assuniption must
])(' ill liict (actually) real.

—

i.i\, \\ must he actually siip-

porrod by Iik'.

[Nute li.) The use of an assumption is to supply the

l)laco of a s .iiple fjict, or to supply one or more of the

t'lemeiits in a compound {'nC\ (theorem), in order Ihat

combination may l)e carried lorward. "When this process

is comlucted in the leyitimato and correct maimer, it

freipieiitly (always (Mcutually) hajipeiis that the somidiicss

of the assumption ean be tested by the reality (roasou-

ahlouoss) of the compounds in which it is thou one of the

elements, ^^'llel•p an assumption is susj^'ctod to bo un-

sound ir is sometimes examined in this manner, by com-

biniiiii witli other elements (known to bo of themselves

sound) into a coin})ound, of which the imreasoiiablenoss

is manifest. This is termed "the ar<jnmcntnni ad ah-

fi'd'dHiii.'" *

* Tiie ari/unicnlinn col abniinliiin, i\^ iisfil liv JOucliil, i> iin apidica-

tiou of this pi'ocofis tu the purjinsc tifnoirativf ilcinonstratioii. Wliorc,

tor oxaitiplc, tlie case is of siicli a k'wul that only a very few assuinii-

tioii.> are jiossilile (ami since tliere must lie one corr(Ct assiuiiptioii) if

all these exccptinr/ one are showi. to be unsuiiml, it I'ulluws reasonably

that tlie one i- si'timl.
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(NOTE C.) TO lIKASONAliLE TI1E0KIE8.

PAGE vn.

It is of iinportiiiico forrho stiidoul, to observe that one
assuiniitioii luiiy dilU'r very nmeli from anotl.er in char-
acter. To point tin; distinct ion we will snppose assunip-
tionstobe divided into two extreme classes. Those belong-
iiiytothe lirst class may be t:«;rnie(l empirical or indnctive
assnmptions; thos(! are more or less partially ))ased on
re<H)gm"zed fact, or deduced tlierefrom, or, it inay be, are,
in a measure, inductive conclusions arrived at legiti-

mately by reasoning or indirect evidtMice, and, although
assumptions, and not wholly established or not knovvu
as a whole to be certainly true, tlu^ may contain cer-
tainty with respect to some, ainl j)erh;i|)s to many, of
their elements, and, accordingly, to some extent, and
perhaps to a great extent, may partake of th(> nature of
tact

:
in such a case, the vahu' of the assumi)tion as a

basis or partial basis to the theory, into which it enters,
is much dependent on whether the th(>ory rests mainly
on that part of the assunijition known to be certainly
true. Those belonging to the second class nmy be
t(!imed liypothetical or specuhitive assumptions; these,

although, .''to be considered as belonging to science, they
nuist be, as already stated, not fundamentally unreason;i-

ble, may cont.iiu nothing more ol the nature or character
of i'act than the possibility, and a greater or lesser mea-
sure ol' probability, that they may eventually be shown,
when the necessary knowledge has been accpiired, to be
true or to contain certainty and truth.

!

I
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VAUT n.

DAIJKNESS AND LKillT.

O|)joctioiis to (lie undulntoiy theory of liolif.

T/ir FAlirr. The su]»i)osed Hiiid tlins named is iisiuillv

si)okeii of by \vnters on oi)ti(.'s as a liypothetical fluid ;

hut such a use of the expression Miyp jtlietical' is a])tto

mislead.
. . ifrlw3 writer, who so uses tli*; word, su])poses at

the same time that the undnlatory theory of lioht is

seientitieally established. If the expression ' hypothetical'

is merely intended to indicate that the supposed subtle

fluid, tile ether, cannot be directly taken cognizance of bv
thr senses, its nse is objectionable

; because many natural

as well as all ideal facts are in the same case
5 that is

<hey cannot be directly cognized by the senses. A belief

that the undulatory theory of light is scientifically estab-

lished, should include the belief that the existence of the

ether is demonstrat«Ml by the observed facts and the legi-

timate reasoning belonging to that theory. If the non
existence of the ether fluid were to be demonstrated, the

undulatory theory of liglit,whicli is])ased ujion its assumed
existence, would necessarily have to be given np ; and
therefore if, or so long as, the existence of the ether is in

any degree doubtful, so long must the theory itself be in

doubt, and must not be considered as scientifically estab-

lished—merely atheory.not a demonstrated theorem. The
expression ^^ubsensible' as applied by Prof. Tyndallto the

(supposed) ether fluid is much preferable to 'hypothetical,'

(/the theory /'.s accepted .as demonstrated. In Dr. Lard-

ner's statement of the muhdatorv theorv, (luoted at i>a<>-(> :J.

a concise explanation of the supposed nature of the lumi-

nous ether willbe found. Also in the remarks from Prof.

Tyndall's lecture, page 47, wherein the sound and light-

iU-
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waves are compan'd, the iiiaterial and gaseous nature of

rlie subsensibk' fluid is very disrinetly assuin(Ml :
^' Could

you see the air througii wliieli suuiid-waves are passino-,

you would observe every individual particle of air oscil-

lating to and fro." " Could you see the ether, yuu would
also liud every individual particle inakiiiiv a small excur-
sion to and fro." The g(Mieral object of this part of the
lecture is to show the analogy between liuht and
sound; but we can scarcely be inc(trrect in supposing
that the more particular object is to demonstrate the
existence of the subsensible ether-fluid by thus showini-
and illustrating the analogv.

A dilliculty of a kind to make extreme caution neces-

sary as to accej)ting the existence of the ether, until

strictly demonstrated, is that the theory and tiie observed
tacts belonging to it t(»gether m-cessitate the assumption
tiiat the material subseusible fluid occupies all si)ace, and
that all othei' descriptions of matter, uut absolutely

opaque^ must be considered porous, and as having their

interior spaces all iilled with ether. Ir a])pears that

this undulatory theory of light became the subject of a

conversation between Pi'of. Tyndall and .^ir David
Jirewster, and that the latter stated his opiinon as to the

existence of the ether-fluid in the following words :
" That

his eliief (jb)ection to the undulatory theory of light was
that lie could not think the (.'reator guilty of so clumsy
a contrivance as tlie filling of (j«//f) space with ether iii

order to produce liaht.'' ( >n whicli observation Prof. Tyn-
dall, in hispublished lecture, page 40, makes this remark :

" This, I tnay say, is very dangerous ground ; and the

(putrrel of science with Sir David, on this point, as with
many other persons ou other points, is, that they profess

to know too much about the mind of the Creator.'"

These obser\ations bring a subject directly under consi-

deration distinct from, and of much greater importance
than, the undulatory or other theory of liuht, and as it is

also the subject to winch, as stated in our introductory
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ivniarks, the pnrjtosi' ol' our w ork is paiTifiiliiily diiccttMl,

we sliiill iiu'ludc in our notice of tlicni an exiniiiuiition of

rlu'ir siuiiiliciince in I't'terence lo the more gtMiorall)'

i,mportinit sulijccf.

The siibjoct thus hrouulit pMrliculaiiy inider considera-

tion is the relation of scienccj or what is now considijred

•as science, to the facts of creation and to the Creator Him-

self, and therefore to tlieolotfv. It may he said that the

observations were not particularly intended to be applied

in this sense, but they are made pul)lic, and tiioydehne in

a measure the ])osition occupied at the present time ])y

science, in this relation, accordinu' to tlie Judgment of the

Sjtcakers.

The ollservation of Sir David 15rewster was certainly

blameworthy as I)eing expressed in irrevei'cnt language.

An observation made in such terms under any circum-

stances cannot be reasonably regarded otherwise than as

foolish and wrong ; but if made deliberately and guard-

edly on a grave and important sid)ject of science. . .and

publisiied. . . an observation so exjjressed nnist be con-

sidered ])lameworthy in a much higlier degree. It should

be rema-.ked, however, on behalf of Sir David^ that, in

this case, hisobservat''Hi was probably in its torni a care-

less otl-hand expression of opinion not intended for the

puldic. Apart from the very reprehensible form of tiie

expression, the njeaning of the objection, whicli Sir David

mav be understood as intending to convey, does not

ii})pear to us l)y any means unreasonable. Tlie supposi-

tion t)f all space being fdled witli a material lluid lor the

i>urpose of producing effects at certain distant jtoints, or

in otlier words an omnipresent material fluid tilling and

pt-rvad.ing the universe for the production of one class or

kind of effect only, does not seem to harmonize with what

wt' do know^ of the Creator's work ;
l)ut, on the contrary,

it presents itself to the educated mind as a contrast to the

directness and simplicity of the methods employed in

-ither parts of creation. Notwitlistanding the supposed

•!i
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iilt.'liiulcd siii,s,^i,si|,|,. (•liJiriictrnsticsoitlirlliii.l, rl„. i„.
• •oiircivaMy ciiniinoiis (|ii;mri!\ (,r iiuifcri;,] r<-(|niir.| l.v
the th.'orv ;it: oiicc siii-nvMs iiiiprobjihiiitv. Ji; lioucv,-!'

'I'"<'l'i<'<'ii..ii wnii iiur.irtliM-tliiu, this, itmiuhr ,M>rlu,,,s
l>.' ii.iswnT.I Willi .s.,iu„ ,lro,v,. of (brc,> l)V sMpnosi,,..
'I'"i'l'" HlicrCiillillnl (,(Iht iiniHm.iiit piirpo.-sc or ,„„^
l.o.S("s with xvl.ici, ^u' nve as yet ill foyer |„>r imiicju.int,.,!,
I)iit the ohj.rrioii (Iocs jro iiidch fiirtlicr, Ixrjiiise, tli.'

H'u-i' llui.l is, l,y til., .•issuniptioii, nuitiMii.l, aii.l .,,,0.', this
-.ssm. 11.11011 the tJuMu-y ivsis. ^yhy, tlini, does not the
''"'''•^ '" <'I>«'«Immic,. f., the uviK'nil l.-,w known to rrovmi
iiud ivroyni/o.l ,is nniv.TSHlly ,o<.v,.rnino. niattor,'\-oll.Tt
aroiin.l the centres of .j-ruvitiitino' inlluonce ? Are we asked
to suppose tli.. ether to diller from all otlu-r varieties ol
Jtiatter, to bo exempt from the indnenee of gravitation
mid at the same time to have other properties in eommon
with the other deseriptions, and to be controlled by some
ot the laws ooveriiino. oihrr kin.ls. of matter

; as. tor ex-
ample, to p..ssess the property of elnstieitv, and to be
eapabh- of i.n.pauatiim an impulse by nndnlations of its
particles .' To admit such .1 proposition even as an assump-
tion IS extremely danncrons. It is to take leave of all cer-
tainty; to bid ti.rewell to science, and to set sail without
rudder or compass 0,1 the dark and treaclierons ocean of
iHctaphysics. Very much of the sonnd natural science
Hou- possessed by ns is based on the certain knowled-e
that !/n,r>/afwn is a •-eneral law -overnini.- all nmttov.
It this IS uncertain, or is to be considered uncertain and
open to controversy, where, then, are we to lin<l scientific
eertainty m respect to the material world ? If any one
variety of matter may be exempt from such a uen.>railaw
so also may other varieties, if the reply to' this shouhl
l>''

. .
well, then, the ether in that sense is not material;

'tis evi.leiit that the undulatory theory of li-ht must
at once tall to the ground, because it rests upon the
ass.mipti.m that llie ether is a material llui.l, possessing
fso)„c ot) tli,.pn)p..rties l>el..ngingessentiallv anddistinc'^
tivelv to all niiitter.
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I'rof. Tvu.l.illI rof. ly.i.l.ill ,l..."s ii()r,h,nv.'v.'i-,i,mk,.;,„v,li,vct ivmIv
^"'iM'ol.j.rrioaofSir D,vi<l Jiivvvstn- but tlunvuLu
iiiakt-sa stMrenioiit ia the uainc or snvuvo, ^^.^mst ^vU\rh
statn.u'Mt Nve fl.fl ol,li,!.r.I, nUn\n tlu. „,nno of science to
in-oU'st The st,.tc.u..i.t or iTnu.rk is perhaps not (,,dt<.
so clHuiircas to prcchnlctho possil.iljtv of niisaj.prclM.n-
^'lon as to Its full in.'aning

; but w,,. arc afrai.l tliat thcnican-
"mwbi.'ii iL will be generally nnder.stoo.l to convev is
tl.at the n.in.l of tl... Creator, as .lisplaye.l in, an.l n.'a.l,.
known to ns by an.l throng!., the li.cts of creation, is not
r.ie proper an.l leoitiniate snbject (br science to occupy
itseU al.ont. .Mon-over, a meaning nu.v be .niderstooil
to be HMlirectly mcln.ledtotheetlectthatthe 'reason' or
' reasonableness ' of the (Veator is dillerent m /nm/ from the
• reason

'
or 'reasonableness' of human science. No- •

as-
^nmlu^ that either or botli of these ineanii.i-s are U> be
imderstoo.!, we have to state, directly to the contrary
that tlu. express object and purpose of science, in any
high .ense, is to obtain knowle.lue, a better and more
porlect kno^vledl.•e, and always more knowled-c of the
mnid of the Creator; and that havinu' obtained snch
knowledge, the legitimate and best employment of those
possessed thereof is in teaching and making it known foi-
the guHlance of thos." who have not the opportunity to
seek this higher kin<I of knowledge for themselves.

In reference to tiie (inferential) secondarj^ nieanin-.-
i.H'i.r.oned above, we wou!d say that, if we ha<l not an
assured behef as to hmnan reason beiii- in harmony with
based upon, and th.. same In kiud as the Keason^.f the'
("rearor {dicuiv-rrusvu), science, in anv higher sense
woid.I lose its iuterest for ns. A merely human science—whu-h IS uot a part of universal sci.,'n<-e, an<l which, so
lar as any one man is concerned, is conlined to the tew
vearsof aman's terrestrial existence-does not appear to
ns a very desn-able or interesting pin'suit, merely Ibr its
"wu sake. A liian crammed f.dl of scientific knowledge
is not, theretbiv, necessarily, in a mendv terrestrial sensx',
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l|.i|,pi,.,. ,li;||| a mall wIk. possost's l.ul vnv littlr. nor is

lir lik.'lv 1nl)t' l»liy>if.llly strniiucior UrWvr (IcvclnlK'd ill

,.,mis.w|i'h'iicc. I'lor. Tyiidiill hiylily v.iliics .sciciititic

isiiowlrduv, S(» do Wf : lie also pxitiTssrs ii soli of coiii-

j.assioii lonlK.sc wiio do iiol know, and a n-i'tain dcs-rcc

..fcMitnoiM rortli(.s<'wlioc(.nt('Uin, sci.'iu'c in tlic hiuiicr

s,Mis(— I wliirh Wi-WuiX we also share :
))ii1 it is hr-

nnisr Nvc b'dicvc tlsai in a<'|nirinu- scirntilic knowledu.'

w,. aiv ac(|iiinn<i', and in coiiininnicatinu' scicntilir

knowh-dHC \v<" arc coi unicatinu-. Ilial wirudi Ixdoims,

not ni.'ivly to a l)ri.-r Icnvsirial, hut, also, to a hiniicr

Slat.' (»f existence, and \viii(di may he considered as Ix-

loiiuiim- to, and t'onnino' a part of, iininortality. II' we

did not so Ixdieve, we slioid.l incdlne to the opinion that

ill,. practi.-al-sens.> men who say, 'cuil)ono' Nvlien in-

vited to enuau-e in scientific pnrsnils, and who can see

no use in science ex.'cpt as a means, or as fnrnishiim tlie

means, of ameliorat inu' the liardship of human existemv

and of increasing- tlie amount of sensual ease and eiijoy-

m. -lit—the practicid-sonse and common-sense men, who

so armie. would, in that case, as it seems to us, have inmdi

I lie stroimest ar<;ument ; for other purpose or in other

,^.„M'—for its own sake, for instance, or for ii meaniiiy-

k'ss desire of beiiiu- intcdectually developed—the man

ardently devoted to science may be justly regarded as

induluiiiua taste for a foolisii, and a not altogether harm-

less, hohhy.

Tlie objection which we have just stated, in the fore-

ii'oing amplilicatiou of Sir David Drewster's objection,

vi/.. the assum[)ti(;ii of ether iis a fonu of matter exempt

irom the inllnence of gravitation, appears to us to be, of

itself, altogether fatal to the undulatory theory of light,

and to render the acceptance of tliat theory scientihcally

iiiadmissable ; but ev(Mi if the supposition were to be en-

tertained that this objection might be, in some way or

other, surmounted, and the actual existence of the ether

shown to be theoretically possible, there would yet re-

ii
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riiiiin, iif ]('iis( OIK' serious cliniciilry wliidi Ims hccii. us it

seems to IIS, put iiside, riiilier tliiiii de.-ilt with iind siir-

inoiiiifed by flic sii|ijM)rters of the theory. We iilliide ro

ihc kindred idienoiiieiiii ot'r.idijiiit lieat. The luiliire ol

tliis j»jirtieiil;irdillieiilty iiuiv I.e tliiis l.riefly sfjited :—tii.-

l>iieMoiiieii;i of liylit iind of rjidijiiit lie.it mv so iiiiiiloooiis,

so evidently jiilied iiiid similiii- to eiicli (.ther in ni;iiiy ir-

siu'cts that it is nhiiost, if not (|iiite, impossihle in ii iv.i-

soiuible .-^Misuto suppose the one etliM (orcliiss of eliiM-fs)

to residt fronithe iindiihition of ;in ei;istic nmtei'iid Ihiid

iuid not to suppose the otiu;'; elleet (or eljiss of elU'cts) to

he produot'd in tht> like manner: I)iit althoiioji there are
very close analogies between tlie two kinds of elii'et (or

classes of i)henomena) in s(.me respeets. theiv are also
diflerenees f an essential and disriiietive character, sue!'

that we should (i-el at least a very grave dilficulty as t<.

admitting even a theoretical supposition that a mere va-
riation in the vcducities of the iindiilations of the same
tliiid can occasion them. A\'e say that the dilierence in

the characteristics ofligiit and radiant heatare too great,
and of essentially too distinctive a kind, to allow the sup-
position tliat a certain niind)er of undulations, or vibra-
tory pulses (/ ether, taking place in a second of time may
produce light, and that a certain lesser (or greater) niini-

ber of vibratory [.ulse.s, in a second, may be pro<htcti\e of
radiant heat. What is the alternative '! To supj)ose the
existence of two ditlereut oiimipresent ethers ?

Before leaving for the present the important cpiestion
as to the position which science, in its higher signification,
does or ought to occupy, we will make some remarks
as to the meaning which correctly belongs to the term
metapiiysics, in its relation to science. The iudefmite-
ness which constitutes one of the leading characteristics
of metaphysics attaches in some degree even to the name
or expression by which it is denoted, in such wise that
probably no two scientifically educated persons could be

I
.

t J
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ruiiiiil lit the |>l<'s<'iil liiiii' t(i aiM't't' ;is !(i wliiit diiiilit *>v

oiiulit liol to Im' ilirliidnl ill ii >lrir| >t'iisf lllidt'l' tliiit

title.

'l't» iiiiikc our rciiuii'ks lis liricC ;iim1 snhjcctivc jis ilic

iiiitni'c <»!'
t lit' siiWjt'ct will |)t'i'iiiit, uc will i:i\<' here nnr

I'.Niiliiplf (iC llic coiil'lisluli nl' tlioiinlil. ;iliil illlrrciit inl

iiiystili('iili(»ii iiistriid ol' iiiciTiiscd kimu Icduv. wliifli re-

sults Iroiii t liiit itideliiiiteiiess.

Iiillie work orsir.luliii I lersrliel. OiiTuns nf Aslroiniiiiii,

from which we !iii\'e iimde niiiiiy (|ii(tliitioiis. we lind .1

note, ill the loot of paye •1\:1 as I'olhtws; "
'I'liis eoiidi-

lioii is iiidispeiisalde. \\'itlioiit it we liill iiit<t all those

ditlieiillies which M. J )o|i|»ler has so well poiiiled out

ill his [»a|»er on Aberration. (Ahhandhinucn der k. hoe-

niiselien ( iesellschalt der A\'isseiisclia(ten. l-'olue \'. \'ol.

iii.) iriiuhl itself, or the liniiinit'eroiis el her. he c(»r|M>i-

e;d. the condition insisted on amounts to a lormal sur-

render of the doojiia, eitliei' (d' the extension or of the i
m-

|(eiietrahility of matter : at h'ast in the; sense in which

those terms Iia\e hecii hitherto \\^{'^\ l»y metajdiysicians.

.At the |»oiiit to which science is arrived, ]»rohal>ly few

will lie found to maintain either the one or the other."

The indispensahle coi)diti(m referr«'d to is stated in the

text al»o\-e. ''Jii whatever maimer we cfuisider liuht.

wheilier as an advaiicinii' wa\(' in a motionless ether, or a

shower of atoms tra\-ersiim' sj)ace, (i>rovi(li'<l that in ])oth

cases we reuard it as ahsolutcdy incajiahle of sutl'eriiiu I'e-

sistance or cor|»or(sal (distniction from the })articles ot

transparent media traxcrsed by it.)" The words within

the brackets expressiiiii' the condition insisted ii]>oii.

The doctrine of tlie impenetraliility of mattei' is thus

stated bv Lnrdixr, in his yahirnl J'/iil<is<tj)li>/.*

(•J-J) All jiKillir iiiqidiilrdhlc. Impenetrability is the

* K\icii,-i(iii is iidl ilistiiij:nisli(Hl liy Lardiior as one oftlio ))roi)ortios

ofnialliT; |irMiialily lie (•diisidrrcil it syiidiiyindus witli iiia'iiiiliiilc, or,

|i(i-lia|i,-, a> iiicii'ly cxjiif-'^iiit; tln' fxi^lcnci' aini natural i-eality of

iiiaUcr.
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•• (lUiility ill vii'tiie of wliicli n Ixxly occupies n, coriniii

H[)iU'»', to the fxcliisiuM ot all otiu'r boilirs. 'J'liis idea
Is so iii8«'i»iiiiiltlc tVoiii iiijittrr. that sonic vvritcis aHiiiii

that it is iiotiiiiig lint matter itsrlf: that is, that when
w»' say that a hody is iinjuMM'traldi', we nierclv say that
it is a, bo«ly.

However this he, the existence of this (|uahty o( ihi-

penetrability is so evident as to a(hnit of no other proof
than an a[»peal to the senses and the undcrstanih'iiij. No
one can conceive two <rh>ljes of h-ad, each u toot in

diameter, to occnpy precisely the s)^me place at the same
tJiue. Such a statement wonld imply an ahsnrdity, manifest;

to every nndersta tiding."

2-i. '' Gascons hoi/ic.s inipencfmhlr. Kveii bodies in the
jfiiseons form, the most attenuated state in which matter
<fan exist, possess tliis ([uality of impenetrability as posi-

tively as the most hard and dense substances.''

Now this doctrine, or teaching, as to one of the recog-
nized properties of matter, is, if we understand Herschel's

remarks aright, considered by him to be a inetaphysicirl

dogma, anil no longer tenable in a strictly scientitic sense;

and, moreover, hr supposes, it would seem, there are now
but few persons of scientific education who think diHe-

reiitly.

Two <listinct ((uestions are herein involved, both

of them of much importance. The one is, whether that

science, which has and professes a definite belief in the

existence of matter, such as defined byLardner, is sound
science or the reverse. 'J'lie other (piestion is, the cor-

•ect nse of the expression 'metaphysics.' It is with
respect to the last of these questions that we think it

desirable to make here a few observations. The particu-

lar word ' metaphysics^ may, cf course, be used, as any
word in nomenclature may be used, in whatever sense it

may be generally agreed to use and understand it. But
the important question here at issue is, (1st)—Whether

F

a i!
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ill! kliowlcilir.', iill tliiif i.s snpiKMcd to he, (»r irocs l>v the

iiiiiiic of, kii«i\vl(Mlir(', (»('«'v«'iv kind wnd dcscripiiMii, il

only it Ix' fhissilicd mid systcinizcd, is t(i Im' rnllcd nnd

cnlisidcicd •science;' (»r, (-.Mid)

—

W'lictlier it is nocessjirv

tlicre should l>e ;i distinction iind sepjinitioii (d' tin- cci'-

l.iin iiiid sonnd knowltMlge, from tlu; wnct'i'tiiiii and nii-

sonnil.

Now I lie necessity /(' ii division Iifis Iteen foi' ii lonij

lime |»;isl ucncridly recounizcd ; tor instiincc, tlioso de-

scriptions ot' (diissilied knowledue \vlii<'li iit an cnrlier pe-

riod were iidmittcil nnd liitjidy reputed under the iinnies

•astndouy' and 'mayic,' have, .sinct! thi; time of Francis

l»acon, ceaseil to l»e considered a part of tlu! classified

kn(»\viedije helonyinj^ to science. If, therefore, itis right

iind proper to have a division and to have an expression

' science,' to <leiiott! collectively all the descriptions of

knowledge considered to he IxMielicial and worth preserving

iiud cultivating, it is likewise desirahle to have a general

expression to denott* collectively thos(! descri[>tions of

knowledge, systematically classiti«>d or other\vi.s<^, which

are of the opposite^ cliarai-ter from th(» former—that is,

which are, or onghttobe, under a strictly correct division,

i'xcluded froui science. It is in this sense that we under-

stand and pur[)ose to us(! tin; expression ' nieta[»hysics,'

hecause certain dassifu'd descriptions of knowl(Mlge which

ought, a(u'ording to our judgment, to ]>e excluded from

science, are alri^ady })articularly denoted by that expres-

sion, and, moreover, the indefinite and mystical meaning
whiidi the ex[)ression suggests to the generality of people

makes it the more suitable as a <'-ollective expression for

all kinds of kiu>wl(Hlge which are indelinite, uncertain

and unsound.

The mode of its use by Sir John Herself ', in the pre-

ceding (piotation is, therefore, according to our view, an

inversion of tlu^ correct or desirable application of the

term, ' m(!ta}diysi(;s ;' for, therein it is used to denote the

dcjinite teaching— /. c, the recognition and intelligible
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(IcfiiiirioiMiC tin- iiiitiuiil iciility; .'tnd, l)y iiifciviu'c, Ilit>

<'\|>|-t'.ssi(»ii ' Si'inH'C ' iiiiiy l»; iimhTHfood to it](|ily to the

iiKlrfiiiifr tt'iicliiiiy— viz., to tliiit wliicli is iiHlcliiiitr ami

iiiiiiit('lliuil)li>.

Vsv liiid ill the qii itatiou .ilnNidy ufivcii fnnii Prof.

Tyiidall * tiic indirect stat«'iiu'iit of, what appears to iis

to coiistitiitc, ai; Micr dilliciilty in tlie way of acrt'ptiim

the iiiidiilatorytlH'(»ry. That stateiiuMit reads: "Allspaeeis

fiMed with matter oscilhitiiig at siieli rates. From every

utar waves of these (hiiieusioiis move witli the velocity of

liirht, hke sphericjd shcdls, outwards. And in the ether,

just as in the water, the motion of every particU' is the

iilgehraic sum of all tln^ separate motions imparted to it.

Still, one motion does not blot the other out; or, if

extinction occur at one point, it is atoned for at solium

other point. Every star declares by its light its undam-
aged individuulitv, as if it alone sent its thrills tlirouifh

space."

It is an observed fact and unquestionably true that

every star does so declan; its undamaged individuality

;

i)ut how can these undulations, which are delined by the

theory to be of the nature of waves or of progressive,

oscillations vesultin.g from motion in the particles of a

material fluid ; . . .we ask,how can these undulations reach

IIS in innumerable (pumtity at the same time and from

every direction, and yet not damage, modify, interrupt,

(>!•, in any way, intertere with each other ? It is not

only from every star and every luminous body that

these undulations have to reach the eye in undamaged

individuality, l)ut, if we apprehend the explanations of

the theory ariglit, also from every visible object. At

the rate of only one undulation in a second it would

he embarrassing even to imaginethese undulations crossing

each other in every direction without mutual inter-

ruption, but what is the estimate of the number by thosi^

who support the theory ? '^ All these waves enter the

* Lectures- on Liglit, pajif 55.
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^•yt', iiikI hit tlu' rctinii at the biick of ihc e\T, in

one socorul, Tlio imiiibfi' of shocks per secorul iieces-

siiry to tlie prodiictioM of tlio iiiipivs.sion of \vi\ i.s,

rheroforo, four liiuidrod and fifty one millions of iiiilli(jns.

In a similar manner, it may be found that the number of

shocks corresponding to the impression of violet is seven

liundred and eighty-nine mi'lioiis of millions. All space

is filled with matter oscillating at such rates." *

AVedo not find any explanation of this difficulty even at-

tempted; an occasional or possible interference is alluded to

by tlie remark that ^' if extinction occurs at one point, it

is atoned for at some other point ;'' but, with the

various effects, classed as the phenomena of interference

<ind belonging to Optics and Acoustics respectively, in

mind,we feel only that thislast remark increases our inabi-

lity to accept the proposition by making the impossibility

id" reconciling the theory with the known facts of

science still more ap}mreiit,

U\ our objections to the muhihiforji tJicoyj; of ligiit we
lia\e not directly included the emixsion or corpuscular

theory of Newton. Although that theory ('tiu; corpuscular)

does not necessitate the su])position of an oimiiprest'ut

universal ether, it is nevertheless open to obvious a)id

fatal objection.

The explanation of tlu' theory furnished by Lardncr

lias been already quoted. " In tlie corpuscular theory,

wliicli was adopted by Newton ns the basis of his o[»-

tical iiKiuiries, light is considered as a material substance,

consisting of iidinitely minute molecules which issue

from luminous bodies and pass through space with

prodigious \elocitJes."' Jt would necessarily follow,

as a corollary to this theory that, when the sun has con-

riiiiied \o sliine for any length of time on a body which

absorbs the light, a certain appi'eciable amount of the

iiiiirei'ial ]>rojecte(' from the sun, as liglit, will remain in

that body, by wiiich the gravity and mass of the body
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will be iiu'iTiiscd. Now if fiiis actiiully liiipix'iKMl It

could not long iviuaiu iiiinoticod. Lardiicr liimsoU

ivmai-ks, in inference to the hypotiieticid particles which,

according to the theory, issue from Imninoiis bodi(!s, it

is necessary to suppose that they are so iiiiinite as to

be altogether destitute of inertia or gravity. ''The
strongest beam of sunlight acting upon tlu; most delic^ate

substance, upon the fibres of silk, or the web of the spider^

or upon gold-leaf, does not impress upon them the slight-

est perceptible motion. Now, in order that a particle

of matter endued witli a velocity so great should have no
perceptible momentum, it is necessary to suppose it to

be abnost inlinitely minute." It is evident that Dr.

Lurdner, in writing this, must have been misled l)y the

theory itself and the authority of Newton into statin"- a

supposition which it is not scientifically permissible to

entertain. By the expression particles almost inlinitely

minute is meant particles extremely small, /. e., particles of

very small size. Jiut the gravity of a material sidistaiice,

whatever its size may be, cannot l)e got rid of by divid-

ing and sub-dividing it into very small or into extrenu'ly

minute parts; its gravity cannot in such a manner be

even lessened. The sum of the gravities of the very

small, or of the extremely minute parts will exactly

make up tlie gravity which the entire body
possessed, previously to its division. Take, for in-

stance, a pound by weiglit of any substance, and

suppose it to be divided into a million parts, eacli of

tlie parts being exactly similar and of tiie same size;

then, each of those parts will weigh the one millionth of

a pound, and, if one of them were to be again divided

into a thousand parts, then one of those products of the

sub-division would weigh the "}}£^>»^^pi^Ji^^}'l
^

i()(xT,ooo7xM).
'^^^^ 1'"^*' ]>iii'ti('!os woidd be very small, but

ricvertheless, if a thousand millions ofthem were projected

by the sun in the course of an hour onto any one parti-

y
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ciiliir spot, a (|iiiintity of tlie materiiil amounting to a

1)01111(1 in wt'iiilit of the material would be the aatriViiate

product at tlie end of that time. And ai-'ain, how is

matter, whether the particles be large or small, to move

with an enormous velocity without having or acquiriiiii

momentum ? (Irarifif, when motionless, [/. r., when

restrained from moving] and monicntiini, when in motion,

are two of the cliaracteristic i)ropert!es of DiKffer, l)y

which is meant some midvrial th'nxj whether it he an

aaureirated mass of enormous l)ulk such as the planet

Jupiter or the most minute parti(de that can he imagined.

Dr. Lardner also states tliat :
" The law of refraction is

explained by supjjosing tliat such molecules are subject

to an attraction towards tlie perpendicidar when they

enter a denser, and by a repulsion from it when they

t'liter a rarer medium." Now this is lu) explanation in a

scientific sense; so far from it, such a supposition is inad-

missible unless supported l)y some proof or evidence

outside the theory. There is no support in this case, but

on the contrary the sugiiestion is (piite gratuitous and

altogether improl)able. AVhy should a molecule of matter

be attracted by a perpendicular to a denser, or be repelled

by a peipendicular to a rarer medium ?

It has been long since established as a fact, by tlie

results of numerous careful experiments and observation,

that a ray of light, on enteringa denser from a rarer medium

is refracted towards a perpendicular to tlie siirtiice at which

it enters, and, on entering a rarer from a denser medium, is

refracted from a perpendicular to tlie surface of the rarer

]iiedium, at which it enters. When asked to give a reason,

it is scientilically correct to say in reply that it is ac-

cording to, or in obedience to, the law of the refraction

of liii'lit, which is recoanised as an estal^lished law

belonging to the science of ( )ptics, because demonstrated

by the observed tiicts of which, or from which, it may

be said to be a generalization. Dut when we wish to

proceed further, and to explain the j»ar(icular nature and
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properties of the ray of light whicli is so refracted, iiud

to refer tlie law of the refraction of liylit to a mure ueiieral

or primary law
; and thus to e.\[)hiiu pm-ticidarli/

the cause of tiie ray beiuii; refracted accordiuu- to tlieI/O
law ; it will not be then in ticcordance witli tiie

rules of sound science to invent a cause expressly

for tlie piu'poses of tlie explanation ;
Uiunely, to

suppose a uni([ue cause unsupported by experimental

evidence or by analogy; such, for example, as a force

'^dsewhere unknown or unrecogni/ed, or a known

fon.'e as acting in a niimner unprecedented and

elsewhere unobserved. To do this would be not to

explain, but to build up prejudice in the w.iy of scienti-

lic explanation. If more sound and certain knowledge

cannot be obtained on a particular subject, it is uiuuhi-

sable to dilute with uncertain, and worse then useless t(j

vitiate with false and unsound knowledue, that which

we do already possess.

Both of these theories, the undulatory and corpuscu-

liir theories of liglit, which have been successively

iiccepted and adopted as forming a juirt of optical science,

have one primary basis in common, namely, the velocity

of light, whichit is assumed was antecedently established

as an observed tact.

Since we have objected, for reasons more or less fully

stated, to the acceptance of either of these theories as be-

longing to sound scicjce in the sense ot demonstrated

theorems, we pro[>ose now to examine the evidence as to

the aUeged velocity oflight which it is assumed was aiit"-

cedently established.

The history of this (assumed) discovery or observation,

we lind from the general record to be brielly as follows
;

^ '.nhicr^s Astromontj.

(•2\)')\)). " 3Iotioji (ij liijld ili.scovcrcd and /As vclordif

htcasnrcd.

.Soon after the invention of the telescope. Runner, an

. eminent Danish astronomer, engjiged in a series of ob-
''
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" snviitious, the ol.jcct of wliicli wns tlio disoovorv of tlic

• xiict lime (.itlio rovolulioii of one oi' tliosr Uodics jirouiid

.liipittT. 'J'lic mode in which he proposed fo iiivesti<4at/'

this w.'is hy observing rhe sneeessive eehpses of the
Kiitellire, find noticing the time between tlieni.

Now if ir were possible to ol)serve jiccnrately t lie mo-
ment at whicli thesateHite would, after each revolntioi:.

cithereiiter the shadow or emerge from it, the interval
oltime Ix'tween these events wonid enable ns to calcii-

late exactly the vidocity and motion of the satellite, it

w.'is, then, in this maimer that Ifo-mer proposed to as-
rertain the motion of the satellit*'. IJut, in order to
obtain this estimate with the greatest jmssible itreeision-.

lie i)roposed to continue his observations tbr several
months.

Let us, then, suppose that we have observed the time
which has elai>sed between two snccessiv(U'(dii)ses, and
that this time is, for example, forty-three hours. We
ought to expect that the eclipse would recur after th(^

lapse of every successive period of forty-three lioui-s.

Jmagine, then, a table to l)e computed in which wi-
shall oalcidate and register before hand the moment at
which every successive eclipse of the satellite tbr twel\«
months to come shall occur, and let us conceive tliat th*^

earth is at A, at the conmiencement of our observations :

we shall then, as Ktemer did, observe the inoment at
which the eclijises occur, and compare them with the
moments registered in the table.

Let the earth, at the commencement of these observw-
tious, be sui)pose<l at /;. lig. T-'Xi, where it is nearest ta
Jupiter. AVhen the earth has moved to E," it will be
found that the occurence of the eclipse IsalifflrJafcrthaA

the time registered in the table. As the earth moves,
from E." towards E\"', the actual occurrence of theeclips.-

is more and more retarded beyond the (U)mputed occur-
rence, until atE"']i: conji;r(tion, it is found to occur
about sixteen minutes later thanthecalculated time.'
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" I\v (iliscrvatioiissur.Ii iistlicso. UdTiicr vviisstiiick will;

liu' (act tliiit liis pr('<licti»»iis (if the t'clipst's |)i(>v('(l in
"

w

Kig. 7.',U.
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•' every cnso to l»o wi-oiiu'. It would ;i1 first occnr to him
tliat tliisdiscropaiicy iiiiylit arise i'roiii some errors ol' liis

ol)ser\atioiis; hut, it' siicii were the ease, it niiijlit be

exi)ei'ted that the I'esiilt woidd betray tiiat kind of irre-

iiidarity wiiieh is always the eharaeter of such errors.

Thus, it would be expected that the predicted time would
sometimes be later, and sometimes earlier, than the

ul)served time, and that it would be later and eai-lier to

an irregular extent. Ou the contrary, it was observed,

thai while the earth moved from E. to 7s.'", the ol)ser\-eil

time was continually later than the }»redicted time, and

moreover, that the interval by which it was later con-

timially and regularly increased. This was an ellect.

tiien, too regular and consistent to be supposed to arise

from the casual errors of observation, it must have its

(/rigin in some physical cause of a regular kind. The
uttention of Ka-nier being thus attracted to the (juestion,

he determined to pursue the investigation b}' continuing

to observe the eclipses. Time accordingly rolled on,

and the earth, transporting the astronomer with it,moved
from E.'" to E.' It was now tbund, that though the time

observed was later than the computed time, it was not so

much so as at E.'", and, as the earth again approacheil

op[)osition, the ditference became less and less, u, til, on

arriving at £., the position of opposition, the observed

eclipse agreed in time exactly with the coni[mtatioii.

From tins course of observation it became apparent that

the lateness of the eclipse depended altogether on the

increased distance of the earth from Jupiter. The great-

er that distance, the later was the occiUTence of the

eclipse! as apparent to the observers, and on calculating

the change of distance, it was found that the delay of the

eclipse was exactly proportional to the increase of the

earth's distance from the ])lace where the eclipse occiUTed.

Thus, when the earth was at E.'" the eclipse was observ-

«'(1 sixteen ]ninuti's,or alxtnt 1000 seconds. Liter than wIumi

• the earth was at E. 'Hw dianuter of tin' orbit of the
"
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•' cartli ]'j. E.'" iHOiisurinsi' iiboiit two liuiidrcd niillioiis of

iiiilf.s, it a2»[)oare(l that that distaiict' produced a delay of

a thousand seconds, wliich was at the rat«' of two hun-

(h'cd thousand miles per second. It appeared, then, tliat

for eveiy two l:un(h'ed thousand miles that tlie eartii's

distance from Jupiter was increased, the observation d
tlie eclipse was delayt'd one second.

Sucii were the facts whicli })resented tliemselves to

Kfjnner. How were tliey to be explained Jt would be

absurd to su2)pose that the actualoccuri'enceoft]ieecli[»>e

was delayed by the increased distance of the earth from

.lupiter. These phenomena depend only on the motion

of the satelhte and tlie position of Ju[)iter's shadow, and

have nothinu to do witli, and can have nod«'])endence on,

1 he position or motion of tiie er.rth, yet un((uestional)!y

the time they (qipcar to occur to an oltserver upon the

earth, has a de])endence on the distance of the earth from

lupiter.

To solve this diflictdty, tlie hap[)y idea occurred Ti»

Ifocmer tliat the moment at wiiicli we seethe extinction

.if the satellite l)y its entrance into the shadow is not, in

any case, the very moment at wliicli that event takes

[dace, l)ut sometime afterward, v./.., such an interval as

IS sullicient for the light, which h>tt the satellite just before

its extinction, to reach the eye. Viewing the matter thus,

it will hr apparent that the more distant the earth is Irom

the satellite, the longer will be the interval between the

extinction of the satellite and the arrival of the last [)or-

tion of light, which left it, at the earth ; but the moment

»)f the extinction of tlie satellite is that of the commeiice-

meni v, the eclipse, and the momenl; of the arrival of the

light at the earth is the moment the connneucement of

the eclipse is ol)serve(l.

Thus KoMuer, with the greatest felicity and success,

(•.\[»lained the discrepancy l)etween the calculated and

the observed times of the eclipses
;

l>ut he saw that these

fircunistances placed a great discovery at his hand. In
'•
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" .short, it wiis iii)pjir('iit tliiit lii-lit is propfigjitcd tliroii.nh

s|uice vvirli ii certain (blinitc speed, iiiid that the circmii-
srances we have just e.\[daiiied supply th:means ofmea-
siiriiig tliat vehteity.

We liave sliowii thai the eclipse of the satellite i>t

delayed one second more lor every t\\<» hundred thnnsand
miles that the earth's distance from .lupitcr is increased,

the reason of which obviously is, that liyht takes one
second to move over thatsjKice : hence ir isapj)arent that-

the velocity of light is at the rate, in round numhers, oi

two hundred thousand miles per second.

By more exact observation and calculation the velocity
is found to be \[i'2,0(H) miles per second, the time takeir

in crossing the earth's orbit being \{)ih, --.MJ'.O.s."

Having herein tlie history and particular definition oT
the observed facts upon which the theory ofthe velocity oj

light is supposed to be directly based, we will now take,

also from the same work {Lanlner's Astronomji), the move-

general exjdanation of the idienonuMia belonging to these

facts, in order that the whole of the case may be clearly

understood.

Eclipses, Transits, ami occultafions of f/>r Jovian Si/stcw.

(2f)o0) ''The motions of Jupiter and his satellites,

as seen from the earth, exhibit, from time to time, all

the etfects of intei-position. Let ,/. J.' lig. S] o, represent
the planet, J. f. J.' its conical shadow, K S the sun,
A', and is".' the positions of the earth when the planet is

in quadrature, in which position the shadow J"./. ,/.' is

]u-esented with least, oblirpiity to the visual line, and there-
fore least foreshortened, and most distinctly seen. Let
h. h.'cl' d. represent the orbit of one (.f the satellites, the
jdane of which coincides nearly with that of the planet'.^

orbit, and, for the purposes of the present illustration, the

latter may be considered as coincidinu with the ecliplio

without produ('ing sensible error. Fiom E. suppose the
visual lines E. J. and E. J', to be drawn, laeetin'r
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Mic |)iirli of the sjitelitc iif (I. !iml //,, iiiid iit a.' mid h.\

•jind ill lik(^ iimmuT, let the rorn'snoiidiiiij visual linos

from /','.' iiM'OJ" il ill (I.' iiiid c/.', .iiid iit n. iiiid />. liCt c. iiiid

V\<[. sill.

\' bt.' tlio vtoiiits wlicn! TJic [tatli ol' the sarellito crosses tlio

limits of tilt! shadow, and li. and h.', the points where if

'.rossos the extreme solar rays which pass along thosf

Jiinits.

If/, express rhe lenuth ././'. of tlie shadow, d. the dis-

tance of the planet from the smi in semi-diameters of the
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V '

'' pliinct, aiul r. iiiid /. tlic sriiii-diiiincicis of tlio sun fMid
'

».' plaiK.'t rt'siK'i'tivcl}',

wt'sluill liiiV('(-J!H7) /=d X
'

lu.'

Riif f/=l |-Ji7 /•=44I0(K)

and tliorofoi-*' /=l l:*::i' X - U
441-44

r— r

>'=4400()

= UM7 :

that is to Hay, the length of the shadow is 1247 somi-

dianietors of tho planet. Now, since the distance of tiu!

most remote siitcllite is not so much as 27 semi-<liam<'-

ters of the planet (:i700), and since the orbits of the satel-

lites are almost exactly in the plane of the orbit of the

jdanet, itis evident that this will necessarilj- pass thro.;_^;i

!he sliadow, and almost through its axis, every revolu-

tion, and the lengths of their paths in the shadow will be
very little less than the diameter of the planet.

Tiie fourth satellite, in extremely rare ciises, presents

iin exception to this, passing through opposition without
entering the shadow. In general, however, it may be con-

sidered that all the satellites in opposition pass through."

(jVote. This last statement about the fourth satellite ap-

pears very remarhihle in connection with that which pre-

cedes it, and with the great hreadth of the shadoir.

Bat if we assume a moderate amount of vertical

(Irriation above and below the orbital plane of the planeVs
equator, it becomes intelligible that the fourth satdlite

may sometimes pass through opposition without entering

the shadow.^

(2951) "Efects of interposition.—Tho. planet and
satellites exhibit, from time to time, four different effects

of interposition.''

(2952) '' 1st. Eclipses of the satellites.—These take

place when the satellites pass behind the planet. Their

entrance into the shadow, called the immersion, is mark-
ed by their sudden extinction. Their passage out of the

shadow, called their cwe;-s/o», is manifested by their being,

suddenly religlited."

i
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(20 -,3). -Jiid. ^' Eclipses of the planet hi/ the satellites.—

WIkmi tlu' Hiitt'llltes, at tlu' [K'riods ((t'tlu'ii- conjiiiictions,

|iiiss iM'tweeii the liiit'.s S J, and ,S" J', tlicir .shadows arc

jirojccti'd on the .siirlacc of tho planet in the sinuv. manner
as tlie shadow (»f'tli»! moon is projected on tlu; earth in a

solar eclipse, and, in this case, the shadow may be seen

movina; across the disk of the planet, in . direction par-

allel to its belts, as a small ronnd and intensely black

spot."

(20r,4). 3rd. '' Ocndtations ofthe satellites htf the ptonef.

—When a satellite, passing behind theplanet, is betwe«'n

the tangents it,'./.a'.,and 7i.ey'.6' ,drawn from the earth, it is

concealed from the observer on the earth by the int«!rpo-

sition of the body of the planet. It suddenly disappears

on one side of tlie planet's disk, and as suddenly reap-

pears on the other side, having passed over that part of

its orbit which is included between the tangents. This

phenomena is called an occnltation of the satellite.''

(:295o). '^ Transit of the satellites over theplanet.—AVJien

a satelhte, being between the earth and i)lanet, passes

between the tangents E.J. and £'.J'.,drawn from the earth

to the planet, its disk is projected on that of the planet,

and it may be seen passing across, as a small brown spot,

brighter or darker than the ground on which it is pro-

jected, according as it is projected on a dark or bright

belt. The entrance of the satellite upon the disk, and

its departure from it, are denominated its ingress and

Cffrcss."

(295G). ^^ All these phenomena manifested at qnailra-

ture. When the plane); is in quadrature, and the shadow-

therefore presented to the visual ray with least effect of

foreshortening, all these several phenomena may be wit-

nessed in the revolution of each satellite.

The earth being at E. or E.', the visual line E.J. or

E.' J.' crosses the boundary x.' or x. of the shadow at a.

distance x.' J.' or x. J., from the planet, which bears the

same ratio to its diameter as the distance ofJupiter from
'*

* ,!

t .
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"till' >iiii Itt'iiis to tlHnlisrniH'c (il iIh' ciirtli t'roin tlio sun,

ris is «'vi(l«'iit tioiii llic liuiirc. ]>iit .Iiniitcr's (listiiiicc

I'lum tlic sun Itciim; li\«' fiiiu's tlnit <»f tlu'ciiitli, it follows

rluit tin* distiiMcc ».•/. is Tinc (liiiniftn-s, or ten M'nii-(li;t-

int'tcrs, of tlic pliiin't. J5nt since tin- «listiinc(» of the first

sjitt'llit*' is only six, nnd tliiit of tlic second sonii'vvliiit less

iliiin Icii, si'Mii-difMuctcrs of the pliMU't, it tollows ilnil

ilie |>iillis of tlicsc two \,ill lie witliin tlic distiinoe j.-/.

The jdiinet lieiiiu in •|niidriitnre !»()'' ln-liind the snii,

iheeiirth will he iit /'-'. iind tlu' entire section (.(•'. of the

»<Ii)m1ow, fit the distiMices of the third and fonrth satellites

(which are I*) and :J7 seuii-dianu'ters of the planet re-

spectively), will l)e visibh> to the vv« st of the planet, so

that when these satellites, moving from h, as indicate<l

by tlu' arrow, pass through the slnnlows, their immersion

^lud emersion will lie both manifested on the west of the

phnu't, by their suihien disappearance and reappearance

•on entering and emerging from the shadow at c. and r.'

Bnt the section of the shadow, a' the distances of the lirst

.'Hid st^cond satellites, being nearer to the planet than x.x.'

will be visible only at its western ( dge, the })lanet inter-

cepting the visual r;iy directed to ihe eastern edge. The

immersion, tiieretbre, of these will be manifested by their

sudden disaj)pearanc«' on the west of the pkniet, at the

moment of their inmiersion ; but the view of their

emersion will be intercepted by the body of the planet,

and they will only reappear after liaving passed behind

the planet.

The third and foiu'th satellites, after emerging from the

sjiadow at c'. and appearing to be re-lighted, will again be

("xtinguished when they come to the visual ray E. J. a'.

which touches the planet. I'he moment of [)assing this

ray is that of the commencement of their occnitation by

the planet. They will continue invisible until they

arrive at the other tangential visual ray 7:. J.' (>.', when

they will suddenly reappear to the east of the planet, the

occnitation ceasing."
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*' 'm tin' cases of the lirst iiihI sccoikI sntcllitos, flio coni-

ti . mcnt (»r the occiiltatioii pnMM'tliiiif \\n> tcrniinidiou

nftlio L'diits.', it is not pcicfivcd, the satellite at the

iMoiiHMit Iroiii tlio iiit(>i'[)ositioiiof'tli<> cdoo ot'tlic olaiirt not

liavinsf yet emerged tVoni the shadow. In these eases,

therefore, the disajux'urnnee of liie satclhte at the eom-
nienci'nieiit of the eclipse, and its reappearance at the

terndnation of the oceultation, ah)ne are per<'eived, the

'Mnersion from the sjiadow heimr cun('<'ah'd h\' th<' oecidta-

lion, which has already commenced, and the disniipear-

ance at the conunenccmenr of the oocnitation beiiit;- [(re-

vented liy the eclipse not yet ternunated.

When the satellite, proceeding in its orbit, arrives at

//.' its shadow falls n[»on the planet, and is si-en from the

earth, at A', to move across its disc as a snndl black spot,

while the planet moves from //.' to h.

When the planet arrives ;jt //. it passes the visnal ray

/•-'. f/.' and while it moves from r/. to d. its disc is project-

ed on that ot" the planet, and a transit takes place, as

already described.

Thus, at ([nadratnre, the iliir<l an<l fonrth satellites pre-

sent sncc'ssivcly all the phenomena of intcr[)osition : 1st,

an eclipse of the satellite io the west oftlieplan* t shows

both immersion and emersi(jn ; tJnd. an occnltatiou of the

satellite by the planet, the disaj)]»earance and reappear-

ance being both manifested : ."{rd, the eclipse of the planet

by the satellice ; and llh, the ti'ansit of the satellite over

the planet."

(::.'!>o7) ^^ Effects mrxVtjii'd at other (loiifj(itio)is.—There is

a certain limit, such as e, at which t!ie emersion of the

third and tburth satellites is intercepted, like that of the;

llrst, by the body of the planet. Tliis isdeternnned by

ihe place of tin? earth from which the visnal ray e. J. e.'

is directed to tin' eastern edge of the section of the shadow

at the planet's distance. "Within this limit the phenomena
tor till' third and lonrtli sate'lites are altogether sinular

to those already e.\[»l. lined in the case of the first and

second satellites seen from /•'.''
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'^ When tlic earth is between s., an<l s'. no eclipses can

be witnessed. Tiiose ofthe satellites are rendered invisible

by the interposition of the planet, and those of the planet

by the interposition of the satellites. When the earth is

at e.' and E.', the phenomena are similar to those mani-

fested at e. and E., but they are exhibited in a dif-

ferent order and direction. The occtdtation of the sa-

tellite precedes its eclips(?, and the latter takes place to

the east of the planet. In like manner, the transit of the

satellite precedes the edijjse of the planet." *

In carefully examining the record of the piienomena

together with the explanation contained in the foregoing,

we particularly note the very positive assun)ption that

" these phenomena depend only on the motion of the

satellites and the position of Jupiter's shadow, and hair

noth'nui to do with, and cnu have no dci)cnih'nce on the

jnmtioii or motion of the eartJiy Attentive consideration

makes it apparent that this assumption is not supported
;

but that, on the contrary, it is contradicted by the recorded

facts of the phenomena.

If we first suppose the earth's place to be at that

])art of its orbit nearest to .rupiter, and, having there

noted the apparent magnitude (angidar magnitude) of

that plane., we then suppose the earth removed to the

opposite extremity of the orbit to the place niost distant

from ,rui)iter, and again note the apparent magnitude of

that [)lanet, it is manifest (lu-.t, the distance of the eartli

from the planet having increased by about 1!)0 million

miles, the apparent magnitude (angular magnitude) of the

planet, as seen from the earth, must have decreased pro-

portionally. Has this no particular relation to the

phenomena, such as Lanhier assmnes that it has not ? If

the ap[taient magnitude of the planet is thus increased

* A-i till' -iulijt'ct i^i uf vorv '.'ri'iil iiitciVHt, we will ulso rcpruducc in

the iiiipi'iKlix (at till' (Mill ot'ilii- sii]i[)kMiii'iil), IlcrHcIioi'.s ivconl an I

expluiiiitiiin III' till' .•rilim' piK'iiuiiRiia. To which (he retuier is mcorJ-

iiiiTiv lelerreil.
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and diininished by the variation of the rehitive place of

tlie earth from which it is observed, so must likewise the

apparent magnitude of the planet's shadow be increased

and diminislied. Is, then, the apparent time occupied by
the satellite of Jupiter in making a complete revolution

around that planet, as observed from the earth, subject to

a similar increase and diminution, as a consequence of

the variation in the distance ? Certainly not. Then,

the time occupied by the revolution of the satellite is

absolute or constant, and the apparent magnitude of the

shadow varies ? Yes. Does it appear that this cir-

cumstance has been taken into consideration in explaining

the phenomena? No : it appears to haw. been entirely

overlooked or neglected. Will tliis circumstance, when
taken into consideration, alone account for the variation

in the time of the eclipse when observed from different

places in the earth's orbit? Yes. For the whule dif-

f<!rence in the time, viz., the IG minutes ? Y«>s.

In order to illustrate this, we will now take Figs.

5, and G, (Plate G) and Fig. 7, (Plate 7) in which S.

represents the smi ; tlie circle A.B.C.D. the eartli's orbit

;

E.l the earth's place in its orbit near to the place of least

distance from the planet ; JE.2. the earth in the same an-

gular direction from the planet, and not far from the place

of greatest distance from Jujiiter; F. tlie apparently great-

er shadow of the planet as seen from £".!.; / (in-

side F.y the (apparently) lesser shadow as seen

froM\E.2.', C, the point of immersion at the commence-

ment of the eclipse, as seen from TJ.\ ; c. the siinilar

point of immersion as seen from E.2.
; I), the point of

egress from the occulta :ion of the satellite as seen from

E.l ; d. the similar point of egress (from the occultation)

as seen from E.i; (B. v.-ould be the point of egress

from the eclipse w'.en observed from 7s. 1, and h. the

similar point o^' egress from tiie ecli})se, when obser-

ved from E.2, but the emergence of the satellite from the

eclipse cannot be visible at the eartli, the planet itself
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being iiiterposctl, as explained by Lardncr ;) x. is the

cen;ral point in the breadth of the shadow (of both tlie

shadows.) Fig. 8, (I'l.ite 8,) repeats a part of Fig. 7, on a

larger scale, illustrating the phenomena of the satellite's

eclipse, and making more distinct the relative points.

The time of a complete revolution of the satellite around

the planet, whether observed from E.l or from E.2, is

the time occupied by the satellite in travolliiig/roMi the

point X. to the (same) jioint x. Now c is the boundary

of the shadow as seen from Yv.i* ;
('.' is the boundary of the

sjiadow as seen from ]'J.\ ; and the distance f.r. is mani-

festly less than the distance C'x. Wherefore tiie satel-

lite, travelling in the direction of the arrows, arrives at C'

sooner than it arrives at c, and consequently the com-

mencement of the eclipse, seen fromJs.l, is just so much
earlier than is the commencement of the eclipse when

seen from 7i.2.

It will be observed that in Fig. we have omitted to

increase the magnitudi; of the satellite's orbital circle;

this is done for the purj»ose of furnishing in the first place

a close comparison with the illustration given by Lardner*

(as in fig. -5). In fig. 7. and fig. S. the apparent

orbital distance of the satellite is increased proportionally

to the increase in the apparent magnitude of the planet-

It is quite true that in fact nothing is altered in res-

])ect to the satellite's eclipse ; nor is there any actual

alteration in the size of the planet. It is an apparent

alteration only. The argument may, therefore, suggest

itself that, since the apparent orbital distance of the

satellite increases proportionally, so must likewise its

apparent velocity ; and consequently, the satellite will

only occupy the same lime to pass through the (apparent)

greater breadth of shadow in the ouo case, which in tlie

other case it takes to pass through the (apparent) lesser

breadth. This is, likewise, quite correct. i>ut attentive

And iil.«u with th!\t of llci>chel wliicli. iia already stated, will be

found in tlif Ajiix'iulix.
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coiisidciiition will sIkiw tliiit, in ronsoqiu'iicp (»f' tlio

(iippiin'iit) variatidii in tlir niiiirnitiKlr of tin' shiHUiw

liiivinsr ln'«'n ovrrlodkrd or iM'tricctj'd, ii variation has

l)0»'n unwittinulv attril)nt«'(l to tin' jilacc of',/'. Wliftlu'r

tho |)lac(' of .'. Ih' (Ictcnninrd l»y tiic iniincrsion muI

cnu-rsion of the sali'llirc at the (•clipsc, or at tin' occnlr.;-

tioiijor, as it most proltabiy was (li'tcnnined, from the im-

nu'rsioii at tin' (•(innnmcctin'iit of tlir eclipse ainl the

ejrress at (he termination of tin; oceidtation, in whieh-

ev(!r way the \Ancv of .c was dctermiiu'd, it is dep«;ndent

npon the ohserved time (»f the satellite's i:mnerH(»n and

eixress in snch wise that i»'tlirtheory of tlu' velocity of liuht

he entertained in respect to the satellite at its immersion

or inuress, it nnist also apply to the satellite at its emer-

sion antl egress ;
and, consecpietitly, also apply to the place

oi'x. (The eirt'ct of this wonld be to shift the place of .r.

towards c. to tin; h'lt, or the reverse), and thus occasion

the inference that the commencement of the eclipse was

so much later (or earlier) accordingly).

(Xofc.—It may he here remarked that <'ven if the the-

orv were in itself sound, it could not have the ellect at-

tril)ute<l to it. If it he allowed, for the sake of illustra-

tion, that, dnrin.trone revolution of the satellite whilst the

earth is receding from the planet, an apparent loss of

time may take jdace in the manner and for the cause al-

leued, it is not triu' that during the next revolution of the

satellite an increase in the ap])arent lateness of the eclipse

would take place. Notwithstanding that the earth con-

timied to recede, there could be no such increase in the

apparent retardation, becatise the second revolution

would be in precisely the same case as the first. If the

first revolution terminates late, the second revolution

must commence just so much late, and, therefore, if the

earth did not contimie to recede, the second revolution

wovdd, by the theory, appear to be more rapid than the

first ; but, since the earth is su[)posed to contimie reced-

ing unifbrndy, so must the apparent times of the satel-
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lire's siUTrssivf ivvolutiolis Ijc t'(jiial iilnItT tlii' ciiciiiii-

slaiu'cs su|>|M»se(l.

AssuiiK' that the velocity ot litrlil elU'cts tlir •oiniiH'iict'-

liH'iit tit' any one ('i'li|tst',.. tlicii iiiii-t tlic assuiii|>tiiiii also

apply to tlu' tiTuiiiiatioii ol' tlu' rrvohitioii (ot'tli*' sairllitc)

to wliicli that «'cli|>se bcloiiirs. and to the ('(MiinHMiccnicni

of the iH'Xt lovoliilion antlln thr tenni nation ol'tlir eclipse.

Ir will |terli!)ts make the inaniuT in wliirii tiie

ini|>eiieet appreei.it ion of the eircunislanc's iak<'s

elU'i't more readily ui derstood, to eonsidi-r in whieh

way the prartical observiT would deteiniine or

endeavoin- to detentiin*' the startinir (or teiminah

point <»r the satellite's (»rl»ital n'vohitiitii so as tt»

eoineide with the centre of the planet's siia<low, vi/., the

p»»int .(. It has heen already explaiuetl that Itoth The

immersi(»n and emersion of the satellite can he (»nly seen

when the <'arth, as viewed from the planet, is near its

jrreatest ani;le ol' ehmiration. When the earth is very

close to its j>oint of interior coiiinnction no ci-lipse is

visible, but both the injrress and eirress of the occulta-

tioii can be seen. In all otluM- positions t-itlier the emer-

sion of the ecdipse is hidden l»y the occidlation, and the in-

ure'softhe occnltation hidden by tlieeclip*<e. or ricr nrsa.

Tiu'refore to determine the jioint .1., th" commencement

of the e<dipse and termiiiati(»n of the occidtation (or rice

rcrsd) must be takiMJ toirether, or, what is more simple, the

colon I'lU'emeid of the j'clipse. an*l the centreot the planet ;

that is to say, the relative aim idar direction of the centre ot

the plaiu't and that of the side of the shadow where the

satellite is immersed in enterinir it. Now, an (diserver

who, havinir made his fn-st obser\ati(»n when the earth

was at the side ((fits (trltit ni-aresl the planet, on makioi:

a second (d)servation when the earth had removed to the

more distant side (»f its orbit, pr<M'eedcd lliiistu deter-

mine tin' j>ositi(»n, /. c. by comparison of tlic aiiirles.

wuidd evident Iv nut succeed in tioiuL' so correctly

unh'ss lie distinctly appreciated the \ariati<ui in the

ajiparcMl manuitiide of ilie shadow loiirther with the
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otluM' cin-imi^raiKM'is of the ('iist'.=!= Ifli(> did not so np-

pr«>ciiit( it, lie would ronson thus :

—

I'vcrytliinu; varies pro-

portionally and tiicndort' IJu' aiiudcs must rciuaiii n'lativ<>-

Iv the same as hi't'orc. Tiio I'lli'ct of this would be that

fuidin!^ lu' occupied tju' same anirular position relativelv

to the centre ol'tlu' j)Iaiiet as at the lirsi ohservatioii, he

would expect the e(dipse to commence at tiiesame rela-

tive aiiude as before, and thu eclipse would appear to him

as it ap[»eared to K'oemer, to commence late proportion-

ally to the increased distance of the earth, altlioui;h the

Konmnniication td' li^lit from t he satellite to his c\'e be

in fact, or be assinned to be. instantaneous.

Since, therefore, we have to concdude that the theory of

the velocity of liuht, upon which both the corpuscular

and luidulaiory theories are primarily based, is not suj)|)ort-

ed bv file oi)served (acts ( phenomena) b»donuin<> to the

eclipses otMupiter's satellites, ciin these observed tacts be

utilized for any otlu>r purjiose ?

Let us consider what eilects would be necessarilv t'on-

secpu'ut upon some very small ipiantity of time beintr

occu|»ied by liuht, in its connnuni«'ation frcm the sun to

.Jupiter, and I'rom .lupiter to the earth. The (piantitv

o[' time attributed by the theorv ' ot the \('h»cilv of liijhl)

to a certain (delinite) <|Uantitv of iiiclinii, seems to us less

than reason authorizes the mind toaccept as a (reasonable)

possibility; or, in other words, (he vtdocity attributed

111 liiiiit, 1»\ that theory, seems to us ui'eater t han is sciei!-

tilicallv conceivable, kecpinu' in mind that, bv (he (heor\

,

this velocitv re])resents the actual progressive moti(Ui ot'

a variety or form ol niat ter ( /. c. ol a material substance^

Tosimplily the considerati(Ui of the sidtject, however,

we will assiinii'. tbrtlie moinen'.the possibility ol' such

\elocit V, and suppose it to be "^ uiinules (or adistanccof

* Cli.il i-, ho wHiM lull siii'i;i'i':| in ilciiriiiiiiiiiLT foiTi'ri 1 v tin' hIIit;;-

lion in I III' [HIS i linn, dp ihr pii<iiiuii r»'!nlivtl\ in ihc inrnirf [m-i; inn at

'lu- lime ni'dio lir-'l uli'crviiliuii, iuiic--^ in' ap|irocKUi'.| tin' aiJ|ur(.'nt

\ariut'tj!i.
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1

1

100 million miles. \Xv will tjiko Jupiter's distance rough-

ly at oOO million miles, and thus we obtain at onceu more

distinct estimate of what the hypothesis involves, for

instance, in respect to the entrance of the satellite into the

shadow of the planet, as described hyLardner, theas8um[)-

tion of the theory is that tiu> satellite enters tlie shadow

of the planet ix fad about 40 minutes (on an average)

before it appears to us, viewing it from the earth, to do

so; and, hence, the ecli])se must have nearly terminated

and tlie occidtation be far advanced, before the eclipse

appears to ?f.s to have conmienced.

Let us now merely note that this case is necessarily

included in the assumption, and consider other conse-

<[uents; we will suppose the earth in its orbit, as slievvu

at.l. a., Fig. 0, (Plate 1>) with the planet Jupiter in oj>po-

sition, that is at the oibifal place nearest to Jupiter.

The earth then travels round to the opposite extremily

of the orbit, into conjunctioh of that [danet. If the

planet were to remain motioidess, ti!is}>lii<;e in the earth's

orbit would be B., in the Fig. ; but, since Jupiter's angu-

lar velocity is about one twelfth that of the earth, the

planet will have move<l througli al»out 1-3' io M. ; and

the earth's orbital place of superior conjuiu^tion will be

N. For the earth again to arrive at the place ot o[»posi-

tion of the [danet, half the earth's solar orl)it togethiT

with an additional 1-5^^ will be the distance !'e(|uired, and

0. <>. will be the place of opi)osition ; M, 0. being e(pial to

yl. J/., and a.o. equal to Ur'icG U.X., and in like manner

P.}). will be the next place of conjunction, (). 1'. being

.idso e(pial to A. 3f. JSo that the distance from op[)osi-

tion to conjunction is in fact e((ual to the distance tiom

conjunction to opposition; but, on the assun^jfion of

the truth of the theory, will this actual efpiality in the dis-

tances also hold goo<l when the motions are (»bserved from

the earth I Taking the earth at a., with the planet in op-

position, and considering that, as the earth travels in its

orbit toNAards ?»^., the distance of the earth !"roni the planet
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fontiniially becomes greater and, conse(|iioiitly,an iiicreas-

inir (|ua!itityof time is required for tlie liulit from the pla-

net to reach the earth, we find tliat wlieii the earth lias ar-

rived at X., this apparent iiicn'ase in the time actually oc-

cupied will, by thetlie<try, amount to Kiminiites. liiit now

as the earth continues its progress, iiiid returns towards

opposition, the contrary eR'ect must take place, and the

like apparent quantity of time ])e irained. The result

must, therefore, be, if we compare the two halves of the

entire synodic revolution of the earth, a ditlereiice of :52

minutes. Jiut, moreover, this semi-orl)ital dillerence as

measured by time, wliich lu'loims to the theory, is not

pemiliar to the ^daiiet .Jupiter: it ise(|ually applicable to

any other superior planet, 'o'^'-ause the distance we are

here coiisi<lering is that of the diameter of the earth's

orl)it. Therefore we have to ask whether there can be

a ditrerence of o:i minutes between tlie two halves of the

earth's synodic revolution in the case of each superior

planet which has never yet been ol)served, or which, in

other words, has hitherto escaped the observation of all

astronomers ?

^^Yo/^>._It is unnecessary to complicate the subject by

investigating the additional effect which would arise un(Ur

the hypothetical conditions of the case in consequence of

the reversed direction of the earth's orbital motion from

inferior to superior conjunction. It will be suflicieiit to

observe that, at inferior conjunction, light from the planet

would, according to tlie theory, re(|uire a))out :$(» minutes

to reach the earth which would l)e then moving from east

to west; and, at superior conjunction, about o2 minutes,

when the earth would be moving from west to cast.)

But let us consider the case of an inferior planet ; take,

for example, the planet Venus. Now, iheiv is this dif-

erence between the case of an inferior and that of a supe-

rior planet ; that, when the former is in inferior conjunc-

tion, the solar light passes the planet and comes directly
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on to the earth
; whereas, in the latter, the light of the

sun goes lirstto the planet and is then rellected from the

planet to the earth. In the case of a superior planet

therefore it does not appear ])raetieal>ie, if \v(,' culertaiu

the hypothesis that light may have a velocity, to aseer-

tain, l)ydireetol)servation,the j)rt'eise moment of th»M;oin-

cidencj' of the centres of the earth and of tiie planet in a

vertich' plane joining also the centre (»f the sun, in<lepen-

dently of that hypothesis.* J>ut, will this (hlliculty a[»ply

erpially to the case of an inferior planet ; will it, for

e.\ami)l<', <'4)ply to tlu; case of the ])lauet Venus ? llav«^

we, in this case, the means of determining tlu' actual

moment of coincidence, and, thereby of obtainiugu direct

and decisive solution of tlu' (|uestion ?

Keferrinu: to authoritativci works on iVstrouomy to ol)-

tain the record of the observed facts, \\c lind evidence of

apparent err<»r or oversight of a very sfri(His nature,

with which tiie record itself" is so involved, that in order

to separate the observed facts from the ass' niptions and

conclusions, which we suspect to be unsound, it beconu's

necessary to examine that general explanatictn which, at

the present tinu', is acce[)ted as the correct teaching,

tlu'oughout. To do this, it will sullice to take the works

of the same two teachers, from whom we have hitherto

mainly taken our quotations. We will, therefbri', in the

lirst [>lii(e, examine the explan^ition given by Lardner,

and, then compan; Ilerschel's ex[>lanati(m therewith, in

order to ascertain whether any error or apparent error

occurring in the one is attributable to tlu' one teacher

only, or, wlu'ther it is of a general diiiracter and

belongs to what is considered the apjuoved scientific

teaching on the sid)ject.

• IJccilllx' tlic sllliliultc I's 'if lilt' tliCMiT cxiircsslx reject tliC Icsli-

nioiiy 111 siu'lit as cviilenciiij: I lull uliat u|i|pi'ar.-> to lake place at a

cerlaiii time liues aetiially tulvi' place at thai lime.

We are tdlil. .Nu: your siirlit deceives yuii ; vi.ii are reaciin.:,' uiily

the rci'oiil (it' the past ; what appears tnyuu Ui he iiii

)ia> in f'li'.-l taken place some time since.

tak ihict
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l'\i;r SKCnND.

//( isilii I's Oilllilirs oj'Aslnuhiiii!/.

(.:'.*/) " Tlio«o t'dips.'s (nf .Iii[»it<'r's Biitr'llit.'s) iindv-

(iv» r, iirt' not scrii, .'i!- is tlifcjisc with tlmsr of tiic iiiooii,

tr(nn the cciinv (il'tlM-ir motion, U\\\ ''vow a rrniotc station,

iiiid OIK' wliosc sitniilioii witli n-siu-ct to tlio line «.t kIui-

(l(»\v is viiri;il»l«'. Tiiis. of course, niiikes nf» dilli-rence in

the luiHs <A \\\v eclipses, hilt a \ erv iTlvat one in their

visihihtv, find in their iiiipiircnt situations with respe.t

to the planet ;it the inonn uis of their enter'ni-- iin.l i|iiit-

tintr tin* shiujow/'

(-):}s) <• Suppose .S. to he the -un, E. the earth in it"

uihit, K.F.C.K.. 'f- .Inpiter. and aJ'. the orl»it ol one

,,t its satellii.s. The cone of the shadow, then, will

have its vertex iit A', a point tarheyondthe orbits ot all the

satellitrf*; and the peinunhr.i, owing to the great distance

of the sun.and the couse(|ueiit snialhiess of the angle (ahont

(,' only) its <lisc siihtends ;il .lupiter, will hardly eMeiid.

within the liniilsof the sateUiles"orl)its,toanyi».'re.piihle

distance hevond the shadow—lor which reason it is not re-

presented in tlie li-ure. A satellite revolving from west to

east (inthediivctioiiolth.'iHTows) wllll .-iip^.d when it
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I

t'litiTs tlic sliiitldu ill: (^, lull not HiHlih'iily, IxTiinst', like \\\o

iiiooii, it luiMii roiisidcrjiljlcdiiiiiicrn' si't'ii I'ntiii the jihiiu't ;

MO that the time rhipsiim Iroiii llidiisi |M'i'('t'|)lihh> Ions of

liuht to its totiil (>.\tiii(-tioii will Im' thai which it o*-«-ii[>ic.s

ill (h'lscrihiiiu iiitout .lnpiti'i' .111 nimh- *>(|iiiil to its ,'i|i|iiii'ciit

(liiiiiictcr lis seen tVoiii thr cnitir ol thf |iliiiict, or nitht-i'

soiiicwhiit liioif, hy rrrisoii ol' iht' pciiiliiihni : .iiiil the

siiiiic n'liiiirk ii|i|>lit's to its ciiicim'iHM' at />. Now.owiny
to tliP (Jillrii'iiff' of It'lcscojM's and oIcvch, it is not possilih-

to assiiiii tilt' y/;vr/,s7 nioiiit'iit (»!' iiifi|ii('nl ohsc iiatii>n, or

of'total (•xliiittioii at '/..or that ol'thr first niiiiipsc of liuht

liilliiii.' oil llu' satciiilt' iit /'., or tilt' (•oinplctc r»'rovt'r\- ol

its liiilit. The ol>sci'\iil ion of an eclipse, then, in which

only the iiiiineision, or only the emersion, is seen, is iii-

coinph (e, and ina«h'(|iiate to alli»rd any precise inl'ofiiia-

tioii, theor«'tical or practicid, J»iit, if l)(»lli the ijiiiner-

sioii and emersion can he observed with llic smtif fr/rsmjir

and III/ ilii s((iiii jiir^:!!!), the iiiter\al of the times will yive

tin' duration, and their mean the exact middle of the

<'(']ij>se,wlien the sfiteilite is in l!ie line S'.-/. A'.,/,/ ., the triK;

moment of its oj>position to the sun. Such (diservatioiis,

aii(] such only, an; of use for determiniii<r the [leriods and

other particulars ofthe iiioti(»iis of thesatellites, and for t he

calculation of terrestrial l(tii<j;itudes. 'I'lie intervals of the

«'cli|»ses, it will he (diseived, yive the synodic periods of

the sat(dlites' revolution; from which their siderial pe-

riods must he concluded hy the met hod in art. f
1^.''

i'^)-i'.)) "it is evident, from a mere inspection of our

figure, that the eclipses take place to tlie w<'st ot the

planet, when tlu' earth is situated to the west ofthe line

tSJ, i.e., before the opjiositioii (»f .liipiter; anil tfithee;ist,

when in the other half of itsorliit, or afl<r the opposition,

AVheii the earth approaches the opposition, the visual liiu'

becomes mm'eand more nearly coincident with the direc-

tion of the shadow, and the apparent phice where the

e(dips»'s liiippcn will be continually nearer and nearer to

the bo(|y otihe planet. When the ciiil h comes to/''..
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11 point <l«'t('riiiiin'<l Ity dniwinu />./•'., to toiitli the liody ut

tli«^ pliiiu't, t]u' nil) rsiiiiis will criisc to Im- visil>l«', iiiid will

tlicjicrt'ortli, lip to ilu! riiin' ol tin- opposition, liiippcn

A'7////f/ili('«lisc of t lie pliiiM'l. Siniiliirly, I roni the opposition

till the tiiiu' when tlic ciiitli aiiivcs at /, ii point ili-trr-

mincfj l>y (InivNintff/. /. tanitcnt to tli('«'iisr»'rii iiinhot'.liipi-

It'i', \\n' I Dirrsions will hv coiicriilnl from our vitnv. When
tln'<'iirtli aiTivt's ai ^r.. [or //] the iiniiiiTkiion [oi' tMiirr-

sioii
I
will lia|»prn at the \t'iy tMlyc ol liir \ isildc disc, ai:<l

wlirn l)t twct'ii (r., and // [a very small spiicc] rlic siiiil-

lit(!s will /*//.N',s' luirrlijisfil licliind Ihr liiiih ol I he plain't."

(oKlJ " liotli I In' satcllitrs and llioir shadows aiv fir-

(pn'iitlv ohsnvcd to frai/sif or pass io ross the disc <tf

the |)lanct. When a sjiicllitc (•(»mcs to in,, its shiitlow

will he tlir(»w n on .fnj>''t'i', and will appear to iiiom' acrosn

it as a hlack spoi till ilic siitcllitc comes to ;/. Ihii rlie

. .itdlife its( It' will iiol appeiu' t(» enter on the disc rill it

comes lip to the Ime drawn from A', to the eastern I'Ain'

of the disc, and will not lea\e it till ir attains a sindlar

line drawn to rlie western edire. it ai)pears then that

tlio shadow will jiiuttdi' the satellite in its proitrcss over

the disc hi fori' rln' opposition (d" . I npifer, and ricr rrrs/i,'^

(•')4 I ) " Hesides rlie e<di))sesand the transits of the satel-

lites across the disc, they may also disappear to ns when

not eidipsed, hy passinir Itehind the body of the planet.

Thus, when tin; earth is at /•.'., the iininersion of the sa-

tellit*' will he seen at <(., and its emersion at h. horh to

the west of the planet, after which the satellite, still

continninir '^'< course in the direction />., will pass hehind

th«' body Mid iJgain emer<re on the opposite side, alter an

interval of oecidtatioii ureater or les>' a • .rd uu to the

distance of the satellite, 'I'hi^ in' "Viii, fo!i :'<'coiiiil ot

the grear distance of the earth c('.i;j.;'reii v<':'\ the radii

of the orbits of the sat(dlites.) '•sins '-iit Im'i in the case

of each sat(dlite, beiiiLT iieariy etj.;;.] ..i (':etinie which

the satidlite reipiires to describe an arc of its orbit, e(pii!l

to the an<.ni!ai' diameler of Jupiter as seen from its centre.
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wliicli tiliii'. lor tlir «»'Vrr;il s;ilrllilfs. is ii.s liiHoWs ; vi/.. for

I Itf licxt, •Jli. •JOiii. : |(M- tln' sfcdiitl. -Jli. 'ii;iii. ; tor flic third.

Mil. '|:ini. : in I Im tlir fdurili, Ih. •'ti'im. : tlir iiini'spoiKliiit:

(liitllH'trr (tl tlic philii'ts ii"^ «'<»'ii tr«i|ii tlifs.' ris|irrl ivfsali'l-

liifs liriiii:. I''"- I"'; •.'"•.'•V: 7" 17'; iiml h •-••'•'. Ilrluic

till- ii|i|Mi'-ili(>ii 1)1 .lil|)it<'i'. tlii'sc tM'riilt;il ions ot tlif s.'ilr!-

lili's li;i]»|» Ml /(//(/ llir ('(li|»si'>. : ;itlt'l' llir ti|i|i(isi| ion

wlirii. tor iii>t;iiiiT. llir riiitli is in lln- sii n.ii inn A'., thf

(MCiilliiliMiis l.ikr |ilii('i' Ih'Iiiic ill.' ccliiors, || is In lie

(iltscrvt'd, lli;il. (iwinti In lln- |ir(i\iinil_v nl' ilic mliiiN ot

the tirst iin<l scccnMl s.ilflliirs in llic |i!iiii('l. Imth the

iliinit'l'sion ami rlrrl'sinii of rilliri' ot llirin ran iit'Vt'r Itf

(ilis('i'\ri| ill ;iv sinirli' ('rli|ts('. tin- iiiiiin'isidii hciiiir rnii-

crairil li\ lilt' inMJN . it tlic |ilali('l hr |>asl its ()|)|M)sit ioii,

till' t'lniTsitdi. it iHiI \rl ai'ii vi'd at it. So also (»!' tlicoc-

cnllalioii. 'I'lic coiDiiK'ncrnirnl of ilir occullal ion. or

lln' passaLTt' ot llic s.iti'jiiic lii'liind tlic disc, takes

place uliilc olis.iij.d l»\- lli(> sliadow. Iictorc (i|>|)(»-

sitinn. and its rc-cniciuciicc allcr. All llicsc part icniars

w'll l)c casiU a|i|taicnt on mere inspection ot the I'^iirnre.

.\rl. -"iKi. ji is o!il\' ilniinL,' llie sliorl I iiiic thai tliecarlli

is in ilie arc <i. II., i. i. Itclwccn llic sin juid .liipiicr,

llial the con (il I lie --liadow coir.erLrinir < w Idle I li.il ot llic

\isM.il ra\s di\er<je<i' lichind lln |danc|. pcriiiils ilicji-

occiiltatioiis t<» lie coiiipl) lcl\- ol »sc r\ cd lioili a I iiiLriess jud

cifrcss, niioliscnri'd. tlic (cliitses hciiiL! llicn iii\isih|f."






